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college student wasbeaten todeath
in Wyoming, the phone rang in
sophomore JakeFloyd'sresidence
hall room.Floyd was spendinga




"Is this where the faggot lives?"
Floyd, vice president of SU's
gay andlesbian organization, the






























Shepard was a University of
Wyoming student whowasbeaten
severely,robbed andleft for dead.
Hediedinthehospitalseveraldays
later.
While some claim the motive
wasrobbery,many argueShepard
was targetedbecause he wasgay.
After receiving the threatening
phonecallFloydimmediatelycalled
thePublicSafetyoffice,which took
a reporton the incident. Unfortu-
nately,there is no way to trace the
Discrimination











call to its source.
Floydpraised theoffice's quick
responseandconcern.
"I felt as ifSecurity was genu-
inelyconcerned andtryingtohelp,"
Floydsaid.
Floyd transferred to SU from
Spokane'sGonzagaUniversityand
says that overt harassment of ho-
mosexualsthereplayedalargepart
inhis decision toleave.
He said that gay students at
Gonzaga receive little help from
the campus securityoffice and are
often discouraged from reporting
incidents ofharassment.































with the Residential Life office to
organize anti-homophobia work-
shops.He thinks that ifpeoplecan
learn to overcome their hostility
and fear, the SU campus canbe-
come a better place for everyone,
gay or straight.
Assistant manager of Public
Safety Craig Birklid stressed the
importanceofreportingsuchcrimes
tohis office andthe Seattle Police
Department.
"We don't have a lot of mali-
cious harassment," Birklid said.
"But weconsider them to be very
serious crimes. We encourage
people toreport thesetothe Seattle
PoliceDepartment."
According toTriangleClubpresi-
dent Ryan O'Connell-Elston, the
level of discrimination a gay stu-
dent experiences can depend on
wheretheyresideoncampus.Gen-
erally,all-male floorsseem tohave
higher incidents of harassment.
AccordingtoO'Connell-Elston,the
fifth floor of BellarmineHall his-
torically hadthehighestnumberof
gay-bashing incidents, which has
forced some residents to move to
other residence halls.
One student, who asked to re-
mainanonymous,saidhesawswas-
tikas andhomophobicslursdirected
toward him scrawled on a bath-
room wall inBellarmine. He has
also seen notes left on doorways
reading"Jesus hates fags."
Sophomore Wyatt Ericksonis a
resident advisor for Bellarmine's
fifth floor. He estimates that there
are oneor twogay residents onhis
floor,butthat thereisnottoomuch
The Dangers of Drinking











The student dangled from
severalstonesabove theground
beforebeingpulled tosafetyby
other students on the balcony
below.
"This wasseveral floors up,
inaverydangeroussituation,"
said Craig Birklid, assistant
managerofSUSafety andSe-
curity.
Birklidcited the incident as
anexampleof thedangerswhen
alcohol ispresent and the po-
tential it has to hinder judge-
ment.
Data compiled by the resi-
dencehall directors shows that
withinthefirstmonthofclasses,
61 studentshave been written
upforalcohol-related violations
in theresidence halls.
Campion, the largest resi-





14 in Xavier,although 10 of
those14 studentscaughtinviola-
tion werenot Xavier residents.
"Last year wehad several oc-
casions where we had the fire
department come out because
some students were soinebriated





"In my residence hall,most
people leave campus to drink
- rather thanriskgetting fined,"said
juniorWinstonPavitt.
Drug-relatedviolationssofarthis
j yearhave consisted onlyof mari-
i juanause.Onlyeightstudentshave
1 violated the policy inCampion so
t far this yearand,todate, therehave
been no drug violations in the
Bellarmine and Xavier residence
r halls.
"Idon'tliveintheresidencehalls
i anymore,but whenIdid last year
: there wasanexcessiveuseofmari-
juanaon my floor," said sopho-
more JulieMarine."It sometimes
interruptedmylifestyle."




that some peopleare justbetterat
notgettingcaught.
"Ismokepot,butI'mnotstupid
enough to smoke it in the resi-
Terrance Ihnen/ Photo Coordinator
Studentsoflegaldrinkingage(whohavechosen toremainanonymous





from all three residence halls and
theChieftain.Campusmaintenance
completedthe wiringofXavierHall
on Friday and the wiring of the
Chieftain onTuesday.




Transmitters send the electrical




might appreciate the arrivalof the
radio station because it'sasmaller
dorm.
"We're excited because Xavier
isaclose- knitcommunity," Rennie
said. "Wedefinitely want togetthe
word out for [Xavierresidents] to
tune inand give us feedback."
Xavier Residence Halldirector
TimSaitoisexcitedtoseeKSUBin
See Homophobia onpage 2 See KSUB on page 4
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ligious students feel they cannot
associate withhomosexuals.
Othersadopta"hate thesin,love




but Itry not to hold it against
people," Erickson said. "You






right to haveand expresshatred.




"It takes a while for people to
adjust," O'Connell-Elston said,
"But we're in a good environ-
ment for adjustment."
Hesaid that college isa good
place tocome totermswithone's
own sexuality,as well as other
people'ssexualorientation
The TriangleClub provides sup-
port for SU's gay, lesbian and bi-
sexual students.Formedeight years

























thatcoming outas alesbianhas cost
her some friends on campus. After
participatinginNationalComingOut
Day by staffing the Triangle Club's
booth in the Chieftain, people
Johannsen had considered friends
avoided contact withher.Johannsen
doesn'tenjoybeingshunned,butsays





Sophomore Rick Oculto has also
experiencedsome mild harassment.
He postedpictures ofmale couples
on the door tohis room,only to find
them torndown later.
Associate professorof sociology
Jodi O'Brien is the Triangle Club's
faculty advisor. She says that the
majorityofharassment homosexuals






is extremely supportive of
everyone's freedom of expres-
sion," O'Brien said. "But that
same support does not always
extenddownthroughthefaculty."
According to O'Brien,






Students being harassed for any
reasonshould contactSafetyandSe-




Students jointogetherand discuss events ataTriangle Club meeting.








neighborhood children and Se-




munity gathered at / k^ iCampion Tower to f K4






"That went very well. It was
sucha good thing to happen for
thelittlekids,"said student coor-
dinatoroftheevent,LoriBloomer.
"Thisprovided the kids with the
opportunity for a safeplace (to
trick-or-treat)."
Lastyearthechildrenwent from
hall to hall trick-or-treating but,
for safety reasons due to con-
struction, this year's event was
keptinCampionTower.
After the younger revelershad




8p.m., anddrew about 250 stu-
dents,mostincostume.
DJCarsonCookkept themu-
sic swinging, and swing**^ instructor Greg
flflH^^- Tallock keptHr people's feet
moving. About 45







The purpose of the entire







to the growingschool spirit and
cooperationbetween variousstu-
dent organizations.








torically would noteven consider
joint ventures,"Blomer said.
Student volunteers were a big




The event was entirely free for




of hay gave Campion Ballroom a
festive look.
Thisyear'sMasqueradeBallwas
a variation on last year's
Oktoberfest. This is the second



















Last week, in anarticle entitled "Marchers sayno to1-200," it
wasreported that several ASSUcouncilmembers spokeatan
anti-Initiative 200rally to voice support for the ASSUcouncil's






to smoke offcampus where you
don't haveto worryaboutgetting
caught by the Resident Assis-
tants."
Statistically speaking, alcohol
anddrugusedoes not seem tobe
amajorproblemfor SUstudents.
Jeannie Natta,Director of Resi-
dential Living at SU thinks it is




ing are all very seriousmatters,"






tively clean track record, many
people,such asR.A.s,residence
hall directors andpeereducators
have taken steps to cautionstu-




versity, alcoholic beverages are
permitted in the halls only for
residents of legal drinking age.
Alcohol can only be consumed
inside the rooms with the door
closed,andonly limitedquanti-
ties are allowed. Underage stu-
dentsfoundinrooms wherealco-
holic beverages are being con-





so far it hasn't affected me,"
sophomoreCasey Sprute said.
Illegal drugs and narcotics are
neverpermittedon campus or in
theresidence halls.




"Since students are going to
drink anyway,Ithink it's better
for them todrinkin the safe envi-
ronment of the residence halls,
rather thandrink elsewhere and
havetodriveor walk homewhile
inebriated," junior Trent Kibbe
said.
Fines and sanctions for drug
and alcohol use are determined
based upon the particular viola-
tion committed.
A fine for analcohol violation
startsat$25and willdouble with
eachoffense,up to$100. A fine
for adrug violation starts at $50
and doubles up to$200.
Alongwith fines,students will
be subject to certain sanctions.
Nattasaysthat themostcommon
isaneducational sanction, which
focuses on helpingthe studentto
realize the seriousness of their
offense, and helps curtail any
repeatoffenses.
An educational sanction may
consist of the student being re-
quired to writeareflectionpaper
focusingoncommunity standards
or the legal liability oftheir offense.
Another option is Alcohol 101, an
educational workbook to be com-
pletedby the student.
Oneofthemostoftenusededuca-
tional sanctions is Choices 101, a
class developedbyWellnessandPre-
vention Coordinator Mark Shaw.
Choices 101 isabouthelping stu-
dents tobecome awareof the effects
of their actions, not on punishing
them for theirmistakes.
Themonthlyclassgivesstudentsa
chance to tell theirside of the story.
Italso focuses on theeffects ofdrugs
and alcohol,moderation strategies
for drinking,and implements short
writing and role-playing exercises






this year.Shaw attributes this to the
fact that the new-found sense of
freedom stemming from leaving
homecancausestudents toact irre-
sponsibly.
"Ninety percent of the students
who take my Choices class are
freshmen,"Shaw said.
However, both Shaw and stu-
dents believe that there may be
fewer alcohol anddrug-relatedof-
fenses this year thanlast year.
"Thefirst weekend ofschoollast
year, there were a slew of viola-
tions,"Shaw said. "Thisyear there
wereconsiderablyless.Idon'tknow
if students arebeingmore respon-
sibleor ifit was justgoodluck."
Students tendtoagreewithShaw.
"Last year people were getting
busted leftandright,but this yearit
seems tobepretty low-key,"com-
mented sophomore and Campion
resident Ryan Morton. "I don't










What do theColumbia St.Cafe,
parking permits and candy ma-
chines have in common? They




interested in adapting its current
Validine systemtoamodern, more
inclusiveprogram.Thiscardwould
allow students to use several on-








Currently the university is con-
sideringoffers fromdifferent ven-





ever, a more sophisticated card
means purchasing a more expen-
sive system.Many students agree




wouldn't have to always worry
about having to run to the cash
machine or findingchange."





be usable at the book store, the
Chieftain,Columbia StreetCafeand
the Cave. The computer labs and
ConnollyCentercouldalsobecon-
verted tousean upgraded card.
"Idefinitely hope this becomes
reality because Ihate carrying
around all these different cards,
from the elevator card, to the






Drugs:drinking and drug use in the
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the station's listener base expan-
sion.
"Ithinkifsawesome," saidAlex
Conteras, KSUB DJ. "Last year
when it wasn't wired, everyone
wanted tolisten to theshow.Now,
theycan."
He said that heisgladKSUB is
now available to all students on
campus."It'sgoodentertainment,"
hesaid.
Contreras' show runsfrom 8-10
p.m.on Saturdaynights.
Rennie said KSUB decided to
wire Xavier at theend oflast year
after anidea tobroadcast over the
Internetfell through.
The first buildingoncampus to
be wired two years ago was the
Chieftain,butonly for ashorttime.
"Initially when they wired the
Chieftain people complained that
the volume wastooloudsopeople








was the transmitter. KSUB pur-
chased the transmitter for Xavier





"The reception can sometimes
be funky,"Rennie said.
The station'sbudget comes di-
rectly from the vice president of
student activities.
According to Rennie, KSUB
plays a "varietyof music thatstu-
dents can'thear onother stations."
"We want tobeanalternative to
normalradio stations,"he said.
He also encourages students to
listen to KSUB to "give different
kindsofmusic atry."
Rennie said KSUB has been
broadcasting information from
ASSUandSEAConcampusinfor-
mation and activities. He said it
helpscreateasenseofcommunity.
"KSUBisuniqueinthatwecater
to the students,"Ford said.
"Everyone listens to music. We






stations, students can be sure to




"We'd like to but it's not pos-
sible,realisticallyandmonetarily,"
Rennie said.
There are also problems with
findinga frequencyand maintain-
ing the freedom theyhave now by




Terrance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator
KSUB cannowbeheardby studentsinallSeattle UniversityResidence Halls.
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Why wouldyou use anything else?
Smart move. You got the new AT&T
Student Advantage Card. But why aren't
you using it as your calling card? It's just
20^ a minute whenever, whereveryou call
in the U.S. With no per call service charge."
No monthly fee.And no gimmicks. Don't
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Death by tobacco? Don't believe me?
YOU'RE TRYING TO QUIT SMOKING AND DEATH DOESN'T
FRIGHTEN YOU. TRY THINKING ABOUT THE SOCIAL DANGERS
OF SMOKING. IT THREATENS YOURJOB ANDFRIENDS
Isent a condolence card to a
family friendlast week. His wife
died of cancer after smoking
heavily for decades. Iwas sadbut
notsurprised. Everypackofciga-
rettes sold in the United States













day, so no, her





lege this fall,and found so many
people smokingoncampus.Ire-
member smoking was the cool




smoking is viewed in very nega-
tive terms, left meunpreparedfor






our culture to beunaware of the
healthrisksassociated withsmok-
ing. We allknow itcausescancer,
emphysema,andheart disease.My
repeating this information isn't
likely tomake anyonethink twice
about smoking. So I'mgoing to
My years in the "real world,"
where smoking is viewed in









cial worker. Most employers do
not permit smoking indoors, so
whenyou wish tosmokeyoumust
leave your office. Imagine it's
January; thetemperatureis 12 de-
grees. Your co-workers,warmin
their offices, can see you from
their windows. You're huddled
under an awning trying to light a
cigarette in the wind. Anyone
whohas workedin the corporate
worldcan tellyoumany smokers
sneak out and hide the fact that
theysmokebecause theyareem-
barrassed. This is not the image





to find a place to live. You've
located the perfect apartment.
You'reabout tosignthe leasewhen
the landlord gets a whiffof your
jacket.



















mates, you end up far from the
part oftownwhere youwished to
live,in a house with three other
smokers.
Then there's your love life.
Somepeople may think youlook
cool lighting up a cigarette, but
others just crossed you off their
lists. A lot of men and women
won't consider dating asmoker.
Why should they? As the cliche"
says,kissingasmoker islikelick-
ing outanashtray,and who wants
alife partnerwithadecreasedlife
expectancyby their ownchoice?
If you're motivated by vanity,
ponder this:Haveyouever seena






If none of that is enough to
convince you to quit smoking,
think about the politics of the
cigarette companies. How do
you feel about supportinghuge
multinational corporations that
have lied to their customers for
decades and are aggressively
pushing their products in third
world countries tomake up for
losses in the West?
Somepeoplestartsmokingwhen
they startcollege. They're away
from home, have a little money,
andaredemonstrating theyaren't
under mommy and daddy's con-
trol. Ifyouare in this category,it
makes alotofsense tostopsmok-
ingnow. The longeryouwait,the
more difficult itwillbecome. Ask
someof theolder staffandfaculty






If you'vebeensmoking for a




cluded. If you've had trouble
quitting on your own, talk to
your doctor or the Student
Health Center for help.
Students must find worthwhile activities
Challenge yourselftoget involvedwithASSU, clubs, sports





these short weeks leading ASSU
council thanIcould have possibly
gottenfromanyclass.
Even after aroughstart,Iknow
thatwecan doagreat job. But this
taskdoesn'tcompletely lieonus. It
takes just a little more. You see,
there is no point inhaving ASSU
Council withouthavingstudent in-
put.
We are arepresentative council,
madeupof a diversegroupof stu-
dents,allwiththe desiretoworkfor
what matters toour students. But
without the student voice, we are
nothing.
Icommend the efforts ofall stu-
dents whohave voiced their opin-








Iwish tochargeyou tofind the one
thing thatmakes yourcareer atSe-
attleUniversityworthwhile.
For some, that worthwhile activ-
ity is sports
— varsity women'ssoc-















you,stick withitand makethe best
ofit. Itis easy togetlost ina
schoolthissize,butaslon
as youhave something
that keeps you going
outside of class, you






to help you, but you
have to take the first
step,justasASSUcoun-
cil is here to do the best for
you.
The first steps havealreadybeen
taken, and withyour feedback,our
steps willbecome strides.
Ourconstituents are themost im-
portant part of our work. We are
accountable toyou. You guide us
andtellus whatissuesyou feel are
important.
We are busy working




busy schedule to let
usknow how we are
doing.Ipromise,your
voice will notgo un-
heard.
Here's toagreatyear,














































Sanctions hurt Iraqi elite
Generalpopulous not largely affected
HILDIA SVASTAMOINEN
Spectator Columnist
In the complex worldof interna-
tionalaffairs,thereexistthreetypes
ofsanctions:diplomatic,economic,
andmilitary,all listed inorder of
use.
TheUnitedStatesisnot theonly
country touse sanctions as aform
ofpersuasion tocomply with their
policies;they justhappentobeone
of few countries whohaveenough
powertoupholdsanctions. Unfor-
tunately, we are








cials whobelieve theycanuse this
situation to theiradvantage
Diplomatic sanctionsarethefirst
step in punishing a country. Of
course,weask, whatis sobadabout
losing access to amentally, and
probablyphysically,bloated diplo-
matwhojustwalksaroundexpress-
ing what needs to be done in a
country in order to ensure better
relations between the two coun-
tries. For the sake of ease and
continuity,Iwill use the United
States asanexampleof the imposer
of sanctions.
Withdrawl of diplomatic rela-
tions alsomeans limited embassy
or consular staff. The essentials,
likeanambassadorandafewofhis
orherstaff,may bepresent.Idoubt
the ambassador has timeto stamp
visas,so no one is able to travel,




the issue of child sex tourism in
several countries. The State De-
partment compileda list ofcoun-
tries that offered these "sextours."
Participants wouldleavefromcoun-
tries like Switzerland andhead to
countries in Latin America and





gettinghome (many wouldhave to




Under sanctions, the lives of the
Iraqipeople are only a little worse
than they were before.
Thecountriesofferingthesex tours
were hurt economically since this
isa fairly large and profitable in-
dustry. Unless apersonisastrong
supporterofpedophiliaandtradein
children forsex,Icannot see them
disagreeing with these sanctions.
The last typeof sanctions is by
far the most controversial: Eco-
nomicsanctions. Theideabehind
economic sanctionsis toeithercut
off trade witha country or limit





a grossly inequitable distribution
ofresources inIraq. Evenprior to
theeconomicsanctions,thebulk of
theIraqi populationnever saw the
proceeds from lucrative oil sales.








for theruling elite tohoard. They
stockpiled the net proceeds from
trade before,now theyjust have to
bemore creative withtheirpocket-
books.
Economic sanctions have not
made it worse for the people of
Iraq. Their lives are only a little
worse than they werebefore. Mil-
lions ofdeathsoccurred in thestate









— quite the con-
trary. Itis just impos-
sible for us to judge
our country as doing
wrong to a country,
like Iraq, when we
know itistherulingpartythatcauses
many of thecountry's problems.
TheUnited Stateshas increased
itsissuingofeconomic sanctionsin
the last few years. Some are rel-




harms both countries involved.
Sometimes it harms secondary
countries too. It is our duty to
understand the issuance of sanc-
tions, to learn of why they were
issued,andletour electedofficials
know why wedonotagree.Idonot
want oil from Iraq if itmeans fur-
therproduction ofchemical weap-
ons toannihilate innocentpeople.I






sionand love. History coursesdemand that weevaluate ourmotivations
andactions as asociety. Aspart of ourCOREcurriculum, thesecourses
buildupon oursimilarities andhelpus toappreciate ourdifferences.
Itisthehopeof anyuniversity that students andfaculty come to listen,
exploreandquestioninanenvironmentconducive tolearningandopen to
discussion. Inclassrooms andduringextracurricular activities,itis the
intent that students and faculty are able to learn from eachother about
cultures, traditions,religion andsexuality.
Despitethiseducation,as reportedinthenewssectionthisweek,Seattle
Universityhas fallen victim toignoranceandhate. Students havebeen
harassed,threatened and targetedbecauseof theirhomosexuality. They
have appealed to campus security, advisors and friends in aneffort to
address anti-homosexual attitudes on campus. Public safety has re-
spondedwithconcernfor theseindividuals. Theyhaveworked toaddress
thesethreats andprotect those involved. But theseindividuals still worry
Ir their safety,and for the right to their sexuality.Addressing the persecutionof these studentsbaseduponwho theyarethe responsibility ofallmembers of the campus community.Enrolledstudents orcontracted as faculty members, wehave acommitment to
maintainanatmospherewhereallpeople,regardlessofsexuality,religion
or race, can learn. We have a commitment to createandperpetuate an
environmentwherepeoplecan studyand learnwithouthaving to fear for
their safety.
"Maintaininganenvironment of tolerance isnot enough,for toleranceipliesneither acceptanceorunderstanding. Itis a termwhich doesnot
address therootsofour hatredor thereasonsofour ignorance. Rather,in
followingthe ideals ofJesuit traditionandeducation,weshouldchallenge.ourselves to confront the root causes of these conflicts, the long sup-
pressedreasons for our fear ofdifference.
An education at SUenourages and supports this task. Through our
COREclasses,welearn toanalyze, interpretand accept ourdifferences.
Those whohave recentlyacted out inhatred through threats and propa-
gandahave not taken the CORE to heart. It is ourresponsibility, as a
community toaddress this issue. It isourresponsibility as auniversity to
questionthemotivesandof theseactions,andtoacknowledgethepainand
discomfort they have caused. The worst action right now would be to
ignore this issue, to believe that it is the result of a minority of the
population.Theissueofhomophobiaisonewhichaffects thecommunity,
and the issue of hatred and violence is one which touches our lives
individually.
TheSpectatorEditorial Boardconsists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnot necessarily those of The
Spectator, thatof Seattle Universityor its student body.
TheSpectatorwelcomesletters to the editor. Alllettersare subject
to editing,and become propertyof The Spectator.Send letters via
campusmailor thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,
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Her e-mail address is
SU2HS@hotmail.com.
A zip line from Campion to Connolly: a solution for slackers
Benjamin Franklin once said,
"Motion is often mistaken for
progress." WhichIguessmeansif
you're running around in circles,





versities across the country. Ifyou
live in Campion it's like a mid-
easternpilgrimage across the Sa-
haratogetto theChieftainbeforeit
closes at8:30. For peoplelivingin
Campion, Xavier ispractically in




nity"islimited to those whoare an
elevatorrideaway.I'llbethevoice




mypetition to the deanabout hav-
ingmy 8:45 a.m.philosophyclass
moved to the lounge on my floor
doesn'tgo through, thanIsuppose
I'mstuckrunningincirclesaround
this campus wearing the soles of
my shoes thin. Oh well,life goes
on. Butmaybewecoulddosome-
thingabout theplightof the slack-
ersaroundcampus. Nothingdras-
tic would be needed, just a few
additions here and there, you
wouldn't even notice a change in
campus appearance.
Isuggest we start with the long
haul to theConnollyCenter. That
problemcaneasilybealleviatedby
theuse of goodold gravity. Isay
weask ROTC people to donate a
ziplinetoconnect12thfloor Cam-
pion to the front doorsof theCon-
nollyCenter. Withazip line,a trip
toConnolly is only an adrenaline
rush away.
And what is sounrealistic about
aski-lift up fromthe ColumbiaSt.
Cafe toCampion? Ifnot aski-lift
how aboutamovingsidewalk like
those attheairport? Come tothink
ofit,someone shouldlook intothe
possibilities of moving sidewalks
allaroundcampus. Yeah,campus
would look something like "SU
meets the Jetsons" without the
spandex jumpsuits.
Butwhystopthere? While we're
on thesubject ofhow tomake liv-
ing in Campion bearable,Ienvi-
sion askybridgeconnectingCam-
pion to the Chieftain. That way,




thinking that "Soniaisafew tacos
short ofacombination plate," but
you'reprobablyalso thinking,"how
can we get the school to invest in
thesejewelsofinsight?"
Isupposewe'dstartbydeferring
to our always supportive student
government. Since improving the
campus isin theinterest of allstu-
dents at SU,and notaprivate fac-
tion created by private interest
groups already funded in part by
SU topromote ideals andopinions
thatmay notbe sharedby therestof
thecampus,thenitisokaytosolicit
thehelp of AssociatedStudents of
Seattle University, otherwise
knownas ASSU.
But what else can we doin our
crusade to better this campus? I
thought thatwecouldaskTheSpec-
tator to write a front page news
article on how harsh it is to get
aroundcampus,andwecouldonly
pull quotes from everyone who
agreeswithus.
But then Iremembered one
day whileIwassurfing through
The Spectator web page and
readingThe Spectator'spolicy
about writing. It mentioned
something along the lines of,
"The newspaper shall not be
the ally of any special interest,
but shall strive to be fair and
independent." SoIquickly dis-
missed this thought asIknow
The Spectator would never
place their personal interests
before the integrity of the pa-
per. In the end Ifound this
wholemission tomakemy sug-
gestions a reality to be more
trouble than it is worth and to
thedisappointmentofmany,my
dream willnever be fully real-
ized. Oh well,perhapsIshould
consider fighting for a cause
less volatile,stressful andemo-
tional, likepolitics.




Iam a member of the Seattle
Universitygolf team.Iheardaru-
morthat thisprogramisgoingtobe
cut as the athletic department is
considering going to DivisionII.
The golf program is young com-
paredtoother sports attheuniver-
sity. Although weareastruggling
team,wedid notdo too badlylast
year at theNCIC.
Inour currentdivision,wecan-
not offer athletes scholarships.
Along with the high tuition atSe-
attle University, it is difficult to
attract athletes. But wehave fresh
talents thatare improving tremen-
dously.Iwish theBoardofTrust-
ees and the Athletic Department
would give the teama chance to
mature. Ifweare moving toDivi-
sion II,we will be able to attract
moretalentsforthegolfteam.Give







This fallIwaslooking for a way
tobecome moreinvolvedat school,
and decided to try out for the golf
team.Imadeit.Ihavemadesome
goodfriendships.Ihavehadavery
positiveexperience with the team,
and think it wouldbe ashameifit
wasdropped. Is themove toD-II




me more concerned andaware of
othersandencouragedmy growth.
We mustquestion what values the
university is enforcing if the golf
program is eliminated in order to
move toanotherdivision.
Iencourage other students to
voicetheiropinionsconcerningthis
decision. Itisone whichshouldbe
based on the best interests of the
students. Iencourageeveryone to






there is an alarming disinterest
amongthestudents atSeattle Uni-
versity. TheASSUcouncil hasnot
even begun to address the issue.
But they cannot be heldsolely at
fault for this; there was a lack of
input from theirconstituents.
Iguess that the students whoare
notdirectly affected feel that only
athletesneed tolobbyour viewson
the issue. Consider this: To join
NCAAD-IIwillcost theuniversity
hundreds of thousands of dollars
every year in tuition waivers and
increasedtravelcoststocompete in
a league that is geographically
larger. There is the possibility of
increased revenue through in-




This is a decision that not only
affects students through the eco-
nomic implications affecting tu-
ition, but also the future of this
institutionin establishinganiden-










presence of CIArecruiters on our
campus. Historically, the CIAhas
done much ofthe "dirty work" for
American presidents. Recently,
General Augosto Pinochet, the
former dictatorofChile whocame
to powerin a 1972 coup, was ar-
rested inEngland. Prosecutors in
Spain and Switzerland want to
chargehimwithtorturingandmur-
deringtheircitizensinChileduring
his reign of terror. There is no




Ido not readily understand is
whyFatherSundborgandtheCabi-
net agreed toallow theCIA to at-
tendthe Expo. Admittedly,allow-
ingagrouporcompanyoncampus
does not imply an endorsement.
On the other hand,Idoubt that
recruiters either from Penthouse
magazine or theMafia (ifsuch re-
cruiters exist) wouldhavebeenal-
lowed oncampus.
We have the right to boycott
events thatthey findobjectionable.
Inanycase,onewouldassume that
those who have the kindof capa-
bilities that aspy and intelligence
agencyare looking for would also
beenterprisingenoughtofind ways
to contact the agency even if its
representativesdonot show up on
campus. Ithink itis unlikely that
one couldeasily have afrank and







Mike McPherson's column on
Initiative 694wasanirrational out-
burst fromanuninformedperspec-
tive. It read like the pro-life ex-
tremist propaganda found on the
moreseedyInternetsites.Heclaims
thatInitiative 694isnotambiguous
at all,but rather a moral doctrine,
the "truth." America has apolicy
for separation of church and state.
This initiative was written and
backed by right-wing Christian
groups, and frightens me, as a




also puts inquotes. Pregnancy is
notalwaysachoice.
Somany peopleareagainst this
attack on choice because of the
ambiguity of the words. It usesno
current medical terms. Washing-
tonvotersalreadydecidedin1991,
with the Initiative 120 vote, that
any abortionperformedonaviable
fetus,except topreservethelifeof
the woman, is a class-C felony.
Initiative 694 takes this decision
away froma woman and her doc-
tor, andputsit in the hands of the
court. Thisisanatrocity— anabor-
tion is intensely personal, and
shouldbe left that way.
This Initiative is proposed by
people whonotonly want togetrid
of late term abortions, but com-
pletelytakeawaya woman'spower
to control her own body.
McPherson says so himself:
"Peoplemightactually seethereal-
ityofnotonly late-termabortions,
but allabortions." Ifeel Washing-
ton voters see this, and made the







It was the largestuniversityrally
andthebiggestSpectatorheadline.
The issue: Initiative 200. Iwas
overwhelmed by the number of
people at the rally.Iadmire Desi
Zlatanoba for hercourage tospeak
on behalfofASSU.
Theneutral stand that the ASSU








200or not is not just aboutrepre-
sentingtheentire student bodyona
political stance. Opposing Initia-
tive 200 issupporting the fight for
a major student issue— financial
aid. It is likely that the 41percent
ofminority students atSUwilllose
some kind offinancial aidifaffir-
mative action is abolished. Stu-
dents will think twiceaboutattend-
inga$20,892ayearschoollikeSU.
ASSU officers are fortunate to
receive 15 percent to80percent of
their tuition as payment for their
work. From thelecturesIgot from
my Jesuit History andSpirituality
class,Iknow thatSt.Ignatiuswould
be disappointed. If SU's student
leaders continue tooffer littlesup-
portfor womenandpeopleofcolor,





e-mail letters to the editor at
spectatorOseattleu.edu. Letters
should be no more than 300 words in
length and must include telephone
numbers forverificationduringdaytime
hours. The deadline for letters is
Mondayat 12 p.m.
Opinion
Sonia Ruiz is a sophomore




Sail into the fashion sea
Ifthe weatherhasnot indicated a
changeinseason,astrollinthemall




department stores. The falllookis
here and itis time for the fashion
forward toexperimentwith thelat-
est trends.
"Inmy opinion,the look this fall
is heavily influenced by Titanic,"
said 12-yearmake-upartistveteran
CatherineCoats.
Coats, a counter manager for
BorghesCosmetics atNordstrom,
explainedthat the look thisyear is
"extra luxurious,deeply vibrant in
and complement the diva look,"
Coatssaid.
The look thisfall is heavily influenced
by Titanic.
Catherine Coats, Nordstrom employee




that it remains a strong influence
notonly in themoviebusiness,but
in the fashion worldas well.




The looks this fall are catego-




ion show trends seen throughout
Europeand theUnitedStates. This
includes colors, make-up and
clothes.
The vintagestyle returns in the
glamourgirl look. Theclothes are
tightwithscoopnecks, feathersand
furs toaddglamour. Arched eye-
brows are making a comeback,
along with neutral eye shadows
wornwiththickblackmascara.Lips
are being smothered in glossy,
bright shades.





But themost popular look this
season is the modernmuse. It is
natural and earthy; shimmering
shineisusedoften,butcolorgener-
ally remains neutral. Themuse's
color paletteranges from taupe to
fawn torust brown. This soft and
transparentlookuseslittleeyeliner,






ily by intensifying or lightening
shades,dressingupordown.
Coats said shebelieves anyone
can use all three looks by down
playing the colors or darkening
them for thenight life.
For those who are a little less
flamboyant with their fashion,
Coats'adviceisto"takeyourwild-
est fantasy, convert it to some-
thingyoucanwalkacross campus
with and you will be in great
shape."
—Chau Luu
The diva look em-
phasizesdeep,richcol-
ors,suchas burgundy,
deep brown and red
wine.
Rich colors are also
used on lips and the
eyeareatocomplement




Blush is a necessity
for any deco-diva and
is used notonlyon the











you do nothave themoney.
All around the SeattleUniversity
campus, student feel thecrunch of
bills andloans thatoften leave them










These new and improved stores
offer thelatest fashions withaprice
that won'tputadent inyour wallet.
Just twoandahalfblocksnorthof
SU's campus is theChicken Soup
Brigade Thrift Store on 11th Aye.
StudentsfromSUnotonlyshopthere,
but volunteer there as well.
One volunteerisjuniorJessica
Aceti.





















POLO, come and go
quickly in the store.
Sometimes Yanez will
even get designer fashions
fromChannelandVersace.
OnBroadwayare twomorequal-
ity used clothing stores: Buffalo
Exchange and Crossroads Trading
Company.Bothcarrynotonlyqual-
ity used clothing,but new ones as
well.
According to an employee at
Crossroads, theybuy,sell andtrade






are hot items and













nia. Buyers therepurchase whole-
saleitemsfromoutfitters. Thestore
recentlyreceivedararepair ofRed





















student on a fixed





ees at Crossroads claim the fash-
ionsforFallandWinterare fauxfur
coats,sweaters andboldscarfs.
Further down Broadway at the
Buffalo Exchange, people can
Hanifan said the storeis full of
name brands like GAP, Banana
Republic andJ. Crew. Slacks for
bothmenand women tend tovary
in price according to their brand




skirts, depending on length, run
between $7-$13.
The storealso carries more than
clothes. They have feather boas,
tapestries, lots ofsunglasses and
quality jewelry.
Ifallthese storesstill donot fit
intoastudent'spricerange,thereis
one last store to hit that is known
foritsunbeatableprices.ValueVil-




are as low as theycome at Vallue
Village. Accordingtoanemployee,
shirts,pantsand skirts startat$1.99.
"I like to shop at these (used
clothing) storesbecausewhenyou
shop at amall you find the exact
same clothes that everyonehas,"
Acetisaid. "Newclothesjustdon't
feel comfortable and you find
things that encompass your per-
sonality."
Money makes the world go
The ladies ofSUmodel thewinterfashionsat theBellevuemall'sESPRITstore.
SeniorSarahBirmodelsa laceyEsprit












Lomans,back room. Ifind the
best andclassy deals there.
What does yourcloset look
like?
Ihaveit sectionedoffby
different styles with tons ofshoes.
Demctris Allen, senior
communicationmajor:






























woman is 5' 5" ii
tall,andpetite sho




















classic look, the If
Lauren lines have |































that are current and




around, but with these stores, any
student onafixedbudget will still
be able to pay their bills and look
fashionable atthe same time.
—KATIE MCCARTHY
Hanifan said the store is full of
name brands like GAP, Banana
Republic andJ. Crew. Slacks for
bothmenandwomentend to vary
inprice according to their brand




skirts, depending on length, run
between $7-$l3.
Thestorealsocarries more than
clothes. They have feather boas,
tapestries, lots of sunglasses and
quality jewelry.
Ifall these stores still do not fit
intoastudent'spricerange,there is
onelast storeto hit that is known
foritsunbeatableprices.ValueVil-




are as low as theycome at Vallue
Village. Accordingtoanemployee,
shirts,pantsandskirts startat$1.99.
"I like to shop at these (used
clothing) storesbecause whenyou
shop at amall you find the exact
same clothes that everyone has,"
Acetisaid. "Newclothesjustdon't
feel comfortable and you find
things that encompass your per-
sonality."
Money makes the world go
SeniorSarahBirmodelsa laceyEsprit
dressand accentsit withablack coat.




2. Feathers andfaux fur
3. Black turtleneck
4. Grey woolpants
5. Basics inprimary hues
6. Blackpurse orbag





1. Tweed trouser pants
2. Cowboy hats
3. Zip-front jacket
















woman is 5' 5" inches
tall,andpetiteshoppers
find it difficult to wear
the taller fashions.
"It'sfrustratingtofind
something you like and
nothave itfit," saids'3"
juniorAngieMa.
Short women are of-
ten discouraged from
shopping because they























petite sections or carry
clothes thatcatertopetitepeople.
TheBonMarche hasavarietyof
petite departments, ranging from
casual todresswear.




classic look, the INC and Ralph
Lauren lines have petite sections
that will fit anyone's classical-tai-
loring tastes.
NordstromisalsooneofSeattle's
major department stores that car-
ries thelatesttrendsforshortpeople.
J.Crewcarries acompletepetite
line but only through their cata-
logue.
However, J. Crew does accom-
modate those whoprefertoshopat
theirretail store.
"We do alterations for the cus-
tomertoaccommodate theirneed,"
said Paolo Liloc, visual assistant
for J. Crew. "And the alterations
are free for fullprice items."
Thegrowingneedisouttherebut
not always spoken of on a wide
scale.
"Weresponddirectly tocustom-
ers' requests," explains Heather
Vandenberghe,director ofmarket-
ingfor Beße.
Vandenberghe said Beße does
notcarry apetite line,but mostof
Beße's clothesarecutonthesmaller
side. — CHAU LUU
SU students Eddie Beck andMatthew Del-
Papa sport the latest styleson campus.
Maryjaneshavemade a comeback.
The high point of view
Theycanalwaystakeupthehem
andmake it shorterbut can they
make it longerand wider?
Thereare anumber of menand
women who find it hard to find
pants that go past their ankles or
whosesleevescometotheir wrists.
Women who are 510" andup
oftenfindthemselvesbuyingmen's
fashions notfor thestylebut for the
comfort andlength.
Eddie Bauer has some long
styleson their floorbuttheircata-
log offers extendedsizes for ev-
erystyle.
According toanemployee,the
men'sclothing isallon the floor
sincethelengthsaremeasuredby
inseaminsteadofnumberedsizes.
Another wellknown store is J.
Crew, which offers longer sizes
for taller women its catalogs.
"The women's jeansand kha-
kissizesinthe storerunlongatan
averageof32inches for theregu-
lar inseam. The men's inseam
average is 34 inches," said a J.
Crewemployee.








place because items there come
unhemmcd and they can tailor
them," said Sharon Rollins, a
Nordstrom human resources em-
ployee.
—Katie McCarthy
TheSpectator would like to thank theEsprit storelocated inthe
Bellevue SquareMall for allowingSeattleUniversity students to
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concerning the release of thenew
R.E.M. album,Up,itwouldbedif-
ficult to accept thealbum without
preconceived notions of how it
should or shouldn't be, but this
would certainly be a mistake in
reasoning.
R.E.M. is a band with a near
twenty-yearhistory,acollection of
elevenalbums,variousbestofand
b-side releases, fan club records
andanamazingnumber ofsingles,
signifying an impressively long
career and an equally impressive





considered somewhat unusual by
the localmusiccommunitybecause
of theirpenchant for playingcover
songsandextremelylongsets,while
most other bands at the time were
writing original songs and were
moreexperimental on the whole.
R.E.M.bandmembersdidnotfind
this reputation entirelyobjection-
able as itgained themsome popu-
larky and a following of people
who wanted to have fun withlive

















of the band, was
selectedbymany












selves to acompletely new audi-
ence of potential fans. Many at-
tribute the popular public view of
Michael Stipe's persona to the
Lettermanperformance, when he
was filmed sitting in front of the
drums, hair in face, looking com-
pletelyoutofplace.
Much of the aura surrounding
R.E.M. in the beginningof their
career can be attributed to the ac-
tions of Stipe.He was the one no
one could understand as he
mumbled his way through songs
fullofabstract,indecipherablelyr-
ics. Stipe was describedon more





also surrounded theband.As there
was no easy way to classify the
music of R.E.M., theywere more




particularly inhibit the band as it
hadnoreal implications as to what
typified their sound.
R.E.M.also furtheredthis inabil-
ity to classify their music by pro-
gressing with each album,adding
subtle but noticeable changes to
theirsound.
Photo courtesy of Warner Bros. Music
Everest peaks at the IMAX theater
HEATHER FEHELEY
Staffßeporter
f"...up in the DeathZone [above5,00 feet],survivalis tono small
Ec against theclock...JonKrakauerInto ThinAirwholelotof climbingmd $70,000, the clos-
est most of us will ever get to the
summit of Mount Everest is by
watchingZsverejfatthenew Boeing
IMAX theater at the Pacific Sci-
tceCenter.Everest, which openedOct. 22,ronicles the1996MountEverest
ascentofanIMAX film crew.This
40-minutedocumentary,createdby





ence up29,028 feet,to thesummit
of thehighestmountainintheworld.
Itisaplace that mostofuscanonlyream ofgoing.Although there were sixclimb-
ersintheIMAXexpedition,Everest







the first person (along with Sir
Edmund Hillary) to reach the
Everest summit 1953.Thedecision toclimb Everestisit aneasyone tomake,given the
factthat thereisaratioofonedeath
for every five ascents. Inthe film,
eachclimber explainstheirreason-
ing for attempting to climb the
world'shighestpeak.ForViesturs,
it is a challenge; for Segarra, a
chance to be the first Spanish
woman tosummitEverest;and for
Norgay,itis his father's legacy.
Everestbegins with abrief geo-
logicalhistoryof themountainand
goeson toillustrate whatadifficult
mountain it is toclimb,inpartbe-
cause climbers are exposed to a
hostof altitude-related illnessesas
wellasextremeweatherconditions.
The filmalso shows the traditions
of Nepal's sherpas and incredible
scenery wherethe trek tothe sum-
mitbegins.








full-length film, had Breashears
chosentoinclude moredetailabout
thosetragedies. Instead,he focuses
on the ascent of his crew, only
briefly touching on the deaths of
the other climbers and his own
team's assistance intherescueof a
climber from another expedition
whohad beenleft for dead byhis
teammates.
For anyone whohasreadformer
Seattle resident Jon Krakauer's
bestseller,Into ThinAir,don't ex-
pect the same kind of
edge-of-your-seatexcitement.The
IMAXexpeditionwasnotdirectly
involved in any of the tragedies
mentionedinInto ThinAir.
Although theyhadtostepinand
helpwith several rescue attempts,
the film makes mention of only
one.
Viesturs, Segarra, and Norgay
make the ascent look virtually ef-
fortless.However,the lack ofma-
jorcrises on theirexpeditiongives
the audience time to sit back and
drink in the sheer beauty of the
mountainandtomarvel atthetech-
nical expertiseand fearlessness of
theclimbers.
One particular shot shows
Segarra walkingahorizontal alu-
minumladder,placedacrossadeep





Another shows Viesturs strug-
glingupawallofsnow,gasping for
breathbecauseof the extremealti-
tude. The dedication and driveof
theseclimbersis trulyamazingand
isevident in theIMAX show.
What is puzzlingabout the film
is that there is no mention of
Breashears or the rest of the film
crew.Thefilm seems tosuggest to
the audience that theonlyclimbers








— had to ascend the mountain
withthe film talenteverystepof the
way,yet the audience seesnot so
much as astray footprint toreveal
the whereabouts of the filmcrew.
The filmcrew notonly climbed
Everest,theydidso withtheadded
weight of their camera
equipment-notaneasy task at such
a highaltitude, where every extra
pound feels likea thousand.
Everestis,withoutadoubt,worth
seeing.Eventhose whodon'thave
an interest inmountaineering will
appreciate the breathtaking views
andtotalimmersion thatclarityand
size of an IMAX film provides.
Those who dohave an interest in
climbingwillleavethetheater itch-
ingtostrapontheircrampons,grab
anice axe,andhead for themoun-
tains.
The priceof admission is $6.75
foradults.Ticketscanbepurchased
at the Pacific Science Center box








By 1991, R.E.M. had become
popular world-wide,and sounded
nothinglike they hadin 1983. As
well as being known to fans of
music everywhere, they had lost
thepeculiarcollegerock label with
the release of Green in 1988 and
with the success of "It'stheEnd of
the World as We Know It (andI
Feel Fine)"and the hit "TheOneI
Love" offof 1987'sDocument.
R.E.M.'score fanbasehadslowly
shifted from college students to
youngermusicfans,whichallowed






bum, Automatic for the People,
R.E.M.optednot totour,butprom-
iseda world tour following the re-
leaseofMonster in1994.
Many suspected that would be
theendofR.E.M.,as theyhadonce
beenknow solely for their liveper-
formances. But, if anything, the
band was just working its way to
moreof whattheyhadbeenbefore
theexplosionof their popularity.
With the release of Monster,
manycriticsnoticedStipe'svocals
had once again slipped deep into
the mix,and were difficult to un-
derstand.Despite being as bizarre
as it is,Monsterwas released as a
"rockalbum,"butitreallydidn't fit
with the other rock music of the
time, as to be expected with
R.E.M.'s work.
Accordingtosome,R.E.M.may
have shown some signsofslipping
withthereleaseofNewAdventures
inHi-Fiin1996,but only because
of its lack ofcommercial success.
The content of New Adventures,





kind of odddeparture for R.E.M.,
thereleaseof Upisn'tgoing todo
anything to point them back to-
wards normality, not that they've
ever reallyhinted atbeingnormal.
Upreflects yet anther departure
for R.E.M. in a number of ways.
This is the first albumPeter Buck,












the inclusionof all the lyrics with





Possibly confirming the fearsof
many R.E.M. fans,Upopens with
"AirportMan,"asong witha drum





said themselves, adrum machine
was used for "Perfect Circle," a
songofoffMurmur.
The albumitself isa surreal trip
through a world of analog key-
boards and heavy bass notes. As
has beennotedby manycritics al-
ready, thereis very littleguitar on
the album, causing much of the
music to sound nothing like any
previousR.E.M.releases, theonly
exception being "Daysleeper,"




hints atBrian Wilson's "Let's Go
Awayfor Awhile,"written for the
Beach Boys' Pet Sounds album.
Thepianopieceat theendof"Hope"
contains elements of Leonard
Cohen's "Suzanne," but sounds
nothing like thesong itself.
Stipe has once again come up
with exceptional lyrics for an al-
bum, while Buck andMills have
beenable toconstructanothermu-





R.E.M. has pulled themselves
away from the mainstream once
again,but surely attempts will be
made,although likely unsuccess-
ful, to follow them.R.E.M. have
slowlyrealigned themsleves as an
experimental band, not as reliant
on their folk roots as they once
were, once again more likely to
appeal to the college age group
thantheyouthinAmericawhowere
more likely to be drawn toMatch-
box 20. This album shouldnot be







A uniqueeffort fromcomic film
maker Roberto Benigni, Life is
Beautiful is both a critically ac-
claimed andcontroversial film set
inItalyduring World War11.
Fromtheopeninglines,theaudi-
enceis told that thisstoryisafable.
Thefirsthalfofthe filmdepicts
the antics of the child-like Guido
(Benigni).
Itis 1939 andGuidohas arrived
inaTuscan townwith the dreamof
opening his own bookstore. He
quickly meets Dora (Nicoletta
Braschi), the schoolteacher with
whomhe falls inlove. A series of
comic mishapscomprise theircourt-
ship, forGuido is not deterredby
anything,even thefact thatDorais
alreadyengaged.
The romantic comedy style of
the first half is engaging onlybe-
causeitis inamethodrarelyusedin
Hollywood today. It is
Chaplinesque,but notparticularly
original. Asadevice for introduc-
ing anddeveloping thecharacters
intheirinnocent world,itis useful
but runs a little long.
A simple transition marks the
move from comedy to underlying
tragedy.Severalyearshavepassed.
Guido and Dorahave marriedand
have a son, Giosue (Giorgio
Cantarini)and thebookstore.
The fairy tale comes to an end
when,onGiosue'sbirthday, father
and sonare sent toaconcentration
camp. Dora follows them by her
own choice.
Inthe camp,Guido struggles to
protecthisson fromitshorrors and
concocts theruse thatit isagame.
He tellshis sonthatpointsareearned
by staying quiet, not asking for
food and hiding from the guards.
The grand prize for earning one
thousand points is arealtank.
The central relationship in the
secondpart is that betweenthefa-
therand the son.
Guido is desperately trying to
protecthischild from thereality
around themusing theonly tools
hehas:enthusiasmand imagina-
tion.
Benigni attempts to fool not
only the child butalso the audi-
ence. Giosue is old enough to
knowthatthereissomethingmore
goingon,buthumors his father.
Inthe same way,the audience
allowsBenignitohidethehorrors
during the film itself, but is left
with the feeling that an injustice
isdonein thepresentation.
Benigni, known to American
audiences for hisrole in Son of
thePink Panther,doesamarvel-
ous job juggling the roles of
writer,directorandstar.
AsGuido,hedepictsboth the
comic spirit and the protective
father in a very strong perfor-
mance.
Braschi as Dora is initially
merely theobjectof Guido's af-
fections,buthercharacterdevel-
ops and her performance deep-
ens asthe filmmovestothecamp.
Cantarini as the childGiosue
alsodoesamarvelous job,show-
ingclearlyboth hisadorationof
his father and his own misgiv-
ingsabout the situation.
Life isBeautifulhas beenex-
tremely successful overseas. It
won the GrandJuryPrize at the






(Benigni), and Best Screenplay
(Benigni with Vincenzo Cerami).
The filmhas also beennominated
for Best Film and Best Actor
(Benigni) at the European Film
Awards.
Life is Beautiful is also getting
buzz as a possible Best Foreign
Filmnomineeat thisyear'sAcad-
emy Awards.




caustby portrayingcamp life as a
game.
Benigni acknowledgedthe his-
torical errors,such as the mobility
of his character within the camp,
but argues that since thehistorical
situation wasoneof unimaginable
horror,all the filmmaker canever
do is showitas less thanit was.
In apromotional interview for
the movieBenigni said,"Ididnot
want to meticulously reconstruct








This is not to say that Benigni
was unconcerned with accuracy.
Rather,heconsultedsurvivors,his-
tories,andotherpersonalaccounts,
and worked closely withMilan's
Center for Contemporary Jewish
Documentation throughoutwriting
andproduction.
The filmhas beencriticized for
beingin poor taste and has been




"It'snot acomedy about the con-
centration camps, it's about a co-
median in the concentration
camps."
Final verdict:Life isBeautiful is
not concerned withbeingthe next









Giosue (Giorgio Cantarini)pretendsit'sallagame inLife isBeautiful
From page10








for the first time,which isstrangebecauseIama
Seattle native.Thereason?ProbablybecauseIdo
notunderstand theintricacies ofthe gameoffoot-
ball,butmorerealisticallybecauseoftheSeahawks'
decade-longslump. Whatever the reason,Iwent
withanopenmind,eagertoexperiencesomething
new.
Most fans know whathappened,but for those
that don't, the Seahawks let another game slip
awayandare wellon their way tohavinganother
mediocre season.
My reaction to the loss was indifference asI
have grown callus to Seahawk losses over the
years.However,four mensittingdirectly behind
me at the game took the loss hard. Ilistened
intently to these four guys throughout thegame.
Animportant detail to noteismy attention on
themwasnotamatterofchoice because of their
loud voices and proximity to me.But, ifIwere
offered the choice to tune them out,Iwouldn't
havebecause theseguysdidn'ttakeawayfrommy
experience in the least.Infact,they added tomy
obsessed with the outcomeof gamesand theper-
formanceofplayers?Imean,wedon'tknow these
athletes personally inmost cases, wecan't really
relate to themand wedon'thaveanyrealcontrol
over the outcomeofgames.But still we support,
weanalyze, and wecontinue to watch with our
eyesandouremotions insyncwitheverytwistand
turn of theaction. Why?
WhenIsay we,IrealizeIamnot speakingfor
everyone. To be fair,Irecognize that there are
those thatcouldcare lessaboutsports.AlthoughI
argue that those whocouldcare lessare aminute
percentageinthis day andage,giventheextensive
breath and depthof media coverage in so many
different mediums. This in itself provides one
reason whysomany are obsessed withsports.
When we turn on the television,listen to the
radio or open the newspaper,sports coverage is
übiquitous. It is impossible tocompletely ignore.
But,even if we could ignore it,we still do not.
Instead, we demand more. The media has re-
sponded to this demand.
Witheachmedium, therearenow sourceswhere









opedif therewasnotany substanceorattraction to
the product themedia ismarketing. The fact that
sports are soattractive is no fluke. Inparticular,
therearethreeaspectsofsportsthat gettotheheart
of theattraction.
First, when it comes to sports and sporting
events,thereisasport that complementsvirtually
every individual's preferences.Some prefer the
purity of high-school athletics,some prefer the
mergingof spirit and talentof the college game,
whilestill others resonatewith the talentlevelof
When we turn on the television, listen to the radio or
open the newspaper,sports coverage is übiquitous. It is
impossible tocompletely ignore. Instead wedemand
more. The mediahas responded to this demand.
■
experienceasIwas intriguedby their dialogue.
These four guys were assistant coaches,color
commentators,play-by-play specialistsandfanat-
icsmergedintoone,creatingaself-containedunit
of "superfans." They referred to each player by
first name and had supplemental statistics in
memory that could be instantly processed when
needed.Moreover,theywouldsuggestplaysasthe
situation dictated, and they would offer correc-
tions whenaplay failed.They werenever wrong,
either.Butwhenthetensionbecame toogreat,they
had the luxuryofrunningoutside tohave aciga-
rette inorder to calm their nerves.
Iwant to make itplain that my discussion of








Secondly,ifIwere mocking these four guysI
wouldbemockingmyselfataWashingtonHusky
basketball game oraChieftain soccer game.Not
only that,Iwouldbemockingmillions of others
worldwide whosharethe samepassion for sports






If you take astepback fromsportingevents
—
the action, the drama, the statistics
—
doesn't it
seem odd that so many millions of people are
theprofessionals. Some prefer the men's game,
while others prefer the women's game. At the
same time, someprefer the non-stop action that
basketball provides; some like the violence of




Second, whether watching sports live or on
television,sporting eventssimply provide good
entertainment.Ingamesandmatchesgoodstories
unfold in victory ordefeat andby aclose or wide
margin.Pride andplayerloyalty enhancedby the
media onlyadd to theattractiveness of these sto-
ries as the spectators become more emotionally
involved.Thefact thatsportingeventsareinterac-
tive whereas fans actually feelthat theycanmake
an impact also increases the emotional involve-
mentof the fans.Itismore enjoyablefor the fans























tee of the Board of Trustees pre-





In February of 1996, this same
Board of Trustees voted 19-3 to
joinDivision111. Since then, ques-
tions have been raised about the
decisionand,over the summer, the
BoardofTrusteesvoted toreevalu-
ate the issue.Becauseof the recent
findings and recommendation by
the Ad Hoc committee, the Trust-
ees have decided toreopen the is-
sueandareexpectedtomakea final
decision when they meet on Dec.
10.
On Oct. 30, Dr. Nancy Gerou,
director ofUniversitySports,pre-





Oneof themain reasons for the
changeofopinion is the new rule
on teamsport requirementsof the
Northwest Conference. SU cur-
rentlycompetesin thisDivision111
tiered league.
In 1996, theNWCrequired that
each school sponsor six sports,at
least twoofwhichhad tobe recog-
nizedas conference teamsports.In
order tocomply with that rule,SU




and now requires each school to
sponsor five sports each, three of
whichmustbe recognizedas team
sports.SUcurrentlyhas two team








space,SU wouldhave tolocate an
offcampus site fornotonlygames,
butdaily practices as well.
Inhermemo,Geroustated,"This
produces a distinct recruiting dis-
advantage as the other (NWC)
schools have their baseball field
either onor veryclose tocampus.




ment SU is void in is women's
volleyball.BecauseSUalreadyhas
a club volleyball team,it has the
foundations for forming a varsity
sport. This would also bring SU
intogreatercompliance withTitle
IX,an NCAA regulation that re-
quiresaproportionalityrequirement




department would have to add at
least one more women's sport,
maybe two to meet the Title IX
requirement. Thisagain brings up
concerns offacility space.
The addition of more sports
wouldaddpressureon theusageof
analreadycrowded ConnollyCen-






like theother (NWC) schools do."
Another reason for the
committee's reversal is a much
more suitable Division IIleague
than whatexisted three years ago.
In 1996, SU wouldhave joined a
league with a very hectic travel
schedule, competing in Alaska,
Hawaii,MontanaandNewMexico,
something that was not in SU's
interest. Since then, many more
local teamshave joinedthe league.







required tocompete at thesitesof
teamsin theother division,except
for basketball, the only program
that wouldhaveto traveltoschools
in the other division on a yearly
basis.
The facility issues that accom-
panyD-111willalso haveasignifi-
canteffect on costs. SU will not
savenearlyasmuchmoneybyjoin-
ingDivision 111 as previously an-
ticipated.
In fact,even withanathletic aid
budgetofsBoo,ooo,SUwouldonly
save about $250,000 in Division
111. Thisamountwouldbereduced
even more with stronger support





it wasassumed that,byno longer
awarding athletic aid, a larger fi-
nancial aid budget would attract
morestudentsofcolor,specifically
African American students.
Since then, the African Ameri-
can student population has de-
creased fromfourpercent to three
percent,and the men's basketball
teamhasdroppedfroma74percent
African American makeup to 16
percent.
Atthetimeofthe 1996decision,
it was thought that adding more
sports would encourageparticipa-
tionfrommore athletes.However,
thathas become another miscon-
ception thathasmade Division111
even less desirable. Because the
typical SU student is a commuter
whohas to work to helppay for
school,anormalpracticeandgame
schedule is a tough commitment.




mit to their jobs.
Inhermemo,Geroustated,"Our
experiencehasbeen that wesome-
times have more students trying
out for the teams, but the final
squadsareactuallysmallerbecause
those whomay notget very much
playing timedo not feel that they






ers and the women'ssoftball team
just had enough to field a team,
despite larger interest before their
respectiveseasonsbegan.
Because of these and various
other reasons, theBoard ofTrust-
ees has decided to take another
voteon this issue.Now that they






the Trustees along with
the updated projections and rule
changes,are alsogoing toconcen-
trateonthe followingquestions:" HowdoSeattleUniversitystu-
dents and faculty feel about affili-
ating witheitherdivision?"Whatis the opinionof the Ad-
missions Office and how do they
view the different divisions' im-
pactonenrollment?"What is therealeconomic im-
pactofeachdivision?
Becauseof theinterestinstudent
response shown by the Board of
Trustees, the ASSU Council will
discussthisissueatitsweeklymeet-
ing today at 6:30p.m. in Piggott
416. The council encourages all
students toattendtogetafairinter-
pretationofwhatthestudentswant
Chieftains crash andburn inseason closer
SU tiesNAIA's thirdranked team, then loses to ameager UPS team
JASON LICHTENBERGER
SportsEditor








OnOct. 28 atSimonFraser, the
Chieftains lookedlike a teamthat





attack, and took a 2-0 lead into
halftime. Seniors StanThesenvitz
andJeremyBrownbothscored on
corner kicks to give SU thecom-
fortable cushion.
SimonFraserrespondedwithtwo
goals in thesecondhalfand forced
the game into overtime. Neither





being ranked third in the nation,
Simon Fraser is also the region's
topratedteam.TheChieftains were
ranked second in the region and
12thin theNAIA at that time.
ButSUlooked likea totallydif-





seven corners, but each one was
easily thwartedandclearedoutby
theUPS defense. Itwasinfact the
Loggers that weredeadlier on the
comers.Theyscored thegame-win-
ninggoal offacornerkick.
SUmanaged only five shots on
goal,compared toUPS' nine. The
Loggers,playingintheirlastgame
of the season,lookedlikethe team
gearing up for postseason play.
They out hustled the Chieftains,
beating themtonearly everyloose
ball.
The energy level displayedby
PugetSound was toomuchfor the




But a hard-nosed defense kept
the Chieftains in the game. They
managedtocleareverycrossoutof
dangers way, and goalkeeper
Jeremiah Doyle came up with a
couple of big saves to keep the
game scoreless through most of
regulation.
SU finally found a seam in the
Puget Sound defense. Thesenvitz
collected aball fromBrowninside
the UPS box. With an open look
fromabout15yardsout,Thesenvitz




it appeared the Chieftains were
going to escape disaster. But the
Loggersdidnotquit.Their fireand
desire wasmuch greater than that
ofSU,andtheyfinally put theball
in thenet withfourminutes toplay.




the rebound, and an astonished




UPS teamreminded the Chief-
tainswhy.TheLoggers,carrying




They put a quick end to the
game, scoring just four minutes
intoovertime. ALoggerscorner
kick was sent into the box,and
deflected towards thenearpost.
Anunmarked CortBeldin was
at the post waiting for the ball.
Doyle rushed over to attempt a
save, but Beldin knocked in an
easygoalfrompointblankrange,





tobe thebetter teamdespite fac-




It wasa terrible turnof events
for SU.TheChieftains hadbeen
playing extremely well over the
last couple of weeks, as if it
seemed they would let no team
getin the wayoftheir questfor a
secondstraight-national champi-
onship.
Although they suffered oneof
their lowestpointsofthe season,
theChieftainsmustshow tremen-
dous heart andcomposure tore-
turntotheirdominant form,some-
thing this teamis definitely ca-
pableof.They willhead intothe
regional tournament at Simon
Fraser on Nov. 13 and 14 in a
must-win situation.
SUiscurrently ranked 14thin
the nation,and willhave to win
theregional tournamentinorder
to earna berthinto the national
tournament. Although there are
fourat-largebids tonationals,the
Chieftains are most likely outof
contention for oneofthem.
BROOKE KEMPNER / PHOTO MANAGER
SweeperJasonOliverdisplays tremendousathleticisminclearingtheballout





women'scross country teams fin-
ishedatoughseasonbyeachtaking
ninthintheNorthwest Conference







Schrader was followed by a
plethoraofChieftains whowereall
within two-minutes of hispace.
JuniorDavidDorancapturedsec-
ondon theteamand54thoverallas






Redsteer's heels. His time of
30:42.9 earnedhim 59thplace.





for ninth place with 280 points.
Pacific challenged the Chieftains
with ascoreof297.
TheUniversity of Puget Sound
wonthe meetwith ateamscoreof








eightraces She took 32nd overall
withatimeif19:45.8,inher finest
raceof the season
Senior Martha Grant narrowly
missed breaking the 20-minute
mark. She finished39thoverall at
20:00.5,her fastest timethis year.
Three freshmenrounded out the
top-five for theLadyChieftains.
Tara Matthews captured 54th
place withatimeof20:55.9. Kelly
Dotson's time of 21:08.7 was
goodenoughfor58th,andMegan
Maguirefinished60that21:27.2.
Senior Tricia Satre ran her
quickestraceof the yearandfin-
ished less than a blink behind
Maguire.Shegrabbed61stplace
witha timeof21:27.9.
Not far behind were sopho-
mores Danica Hendrickson
(21:33.6) and Alvie Melicano
(21:48.3) who eclipsed the 22
minute mark, while freshmen
BethDeßego (24:01.1)andLily
Higgins (26:41.1) rounded out





























now for a freeseminar.
524-4915
Chieftains make instant impact in first meet
Second year SUteam nearly upsets NAIA's second-ranked team
FordClary
Staffßeporter
The Seattle University men's
swim team narrowly lost its first
meet this year to teams from the
Universityof PugetSound and the
Universityof California at Davis
onSunday afternoon.





tremendous amountof growth for
the youngChieftainprogram, now
inits secondyearas avarsity sport.
From veteran juniors to wide-




"This is ahuge upset,given the
fact that inadualmeetlastyear we
lost to UPS by about 45 points,"
said Head Coach Craig Mallery.
"In just oneyear the strength and
profileof thisprogramhaschanged
drastically."
Mallery was tremendously en-
couragedbecause UPS isa swim-
ming powerhouse and the meet
came down to thelast relay.Hefelt
that this wasjustone sign that the
Chieftainprogramis headedin the
right direction.
SU had several first
place finishes and even
had someteammembers




Elliot Kolbe. He took








"He (Kolbe) has got
incredible work ethic
and itis pleasing to see











free witha timeof 22.39 and won
the 100 free witha timeof 49.88.
Sophomore Mike Selter had a
bigafternoon inthefreestyleevent,
as well. He won the 1,000 meter




was freshmanDerek Dißcllo. He
wonthe500freein5:01.31and was
secondin the 1,000 free,register-
ing10:24.69 on theclock.Mallery
wasimpressedatDißello's second
place finish because he was not
originallyscheduled to be in that
event.
Individualperformances werenot
the onlybright spots for theChief-
tains. Themen's 200free and200
medley relay teams qualified for
NAIA Nationals to be held in
March.
The Chieftains also hadseveral
swimmers who turned in lifetime
bestsalthough they didnot neces-
sarily win their races.




and their bodies are fa-
tigued from the rigorous
preseason training. He
wasalsohopeful thatthis
is anindication of future
success.
Mallery was slightly
surprised at the strong
showing.
"Ihadseenthe poten-
tial and momentum of
the swimmers,butIwas
amazedatthewaysucha
young team could pull
together andperform at









upset UPS who willalso becom-
petingin the competition.
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
SophomoreMike Selterskimsacrossthewaterenroutetovictoryinthe J,oooyardfreelast weekend.




swimming team were dominated
but not demoral-






















Lady Chieftains finished 16th in
the nation,and this year theyhope








been a greater challenge adding





good female swimmer and find
funding."
Talent and depth carry a swim
teama longway,andin women's
swimming that talent and depth
finds a home with the money in
highercollegiatedivisions.
Malleryhas managed toput to-
gethera very solid core of swim-
mers,butunfortunately the teamis
strugglinginthedepthdepartment.
That forces the swimmerstocom-
pete in a several different events,
causingMallery to look for acer-
tain typeof athlete.
"Ilike athletes that have strong
leadership skills," Mallery said.
"Your best leaders are those who
workatmakingyourselfandothers
onthe teamgolden.Whenyoushare
that philosophy and support, you
have a solid teambase."
With that focus, Mallery has
brought asolid teambase toSUin
such ashort time.
One of those athletes is Caryn
Anderson, a sophomore from
Pendelton,Ore.Andersonisagreat
all-around swimmer witha strong
competitive fire.
"Whenthe jobneeds togetdone,
she (Anderson) gets it done and
doesit well,"Mallerysaid.
Junior TienneyMilnor,aSeattle
native,has also flourished in her
tenure withtheswimteam.Against
UPS,Milnor took fourth place in
the 50 free with a time of 28.4
seconds and fifthplace in the 100
yard breaststroke with a time of
1:16.47.
'Tienney is a fierce competitor
withalotofnaturaltalent,"Mallery
said.
The women's swim team con-
sistsoftwojuniors,onesophomore
and eight freshmen. That has led
Mallery toencourage some of his
young swimmers to take on big
roles early intheircareers.
HeatherThorslundofSeattlehas
been a strongaddition to the team
this year.Mallerynoted that she is
verystrong in thebackstroke,and
could easily make an impact this
season. Thorslund finished fourth
in the 200 yard individualmedley
withatime of 2:24.66.
JessaWilkins-High finished two
seconds behind Thorslund in the
200IMto takefifthplace.A fresh-







in her first collegiate meet. She
finished fourthinboth the200 free
(2:12.69) and the 100 yardbutter-
fly (1:08.57.).
"We've had a lot of success in
suchashortperiodoftime,"Mallery






vated student athletes that have
come toSUhaveallowed thispro-
gram tobesuccessful."
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I I /lesuit ZMistoru
\Mmw and Spiritualittt
Saillt IgnatiUS: His Lived Experience, His Response
The Early JeSUitS: Creativity in Mission and Service
Crisis: Suppression and Rebirth
JeSUitS Inand After Vatican II: Drawing on the Past to Serve in the Present
The Spiritual and the Personal: what spirit Drives This History?
How Does It See, Speak, and Serve Today?
The Teachers: Fr. Pat O'Leary, S.J., Fr. Pat Howell, S.J., Dr. Arthur Fisher, and others.
The Numbers: You may register for either HUMT 491-1 (Ref. # 01579) or HIST 393-03 (Ref. # 01543).
T & Th, 1:15-3:20 p.m.
This Winter 1999 course is open as an elective to any student in theUniversity.
Italso qualifies as a CORE Interdisciplinary Seminar.
OPPORTUNITIESFORCHILD VOLUNTEERPOSITIONS INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR RENT
CAREJOBS
Furnishedrooms for rent. Light and
MusicBusiness Internship cozy rooms with separate entrance,
TheRedHotOrganization batn. and kitchenin large Washington
Park home. Easy acsess to SU.
Childcare Wanted VolunteerNeeded Theworld's leadingAIDS-fighting Available immeadiatley. NS,NP,
organizationin theentertainment $500/ month including utilities. Call
industry is looking for college (206)325-3909(evenings)
Mercer Island JOBLINEhaschildcare Please help quadriplegic fulfillpromise representatives for thefall 1998
jobs. After school and weekends, madebeforebecomingparalyzed. semester, Fight AIDS through
driving andnot. $7-10 per hour. No Involves writing. Please considerbeing popular culture while gaining
fee for services. For appointment phonecompanion for a shut-in. If experience in themusic business and
call (206) 236-3530. interested,please callLaura at (206) volunteering your time for charity.
720-1897or leave msg.w/Bruce at Formore information,contactus at: RoomForRent
(425)828-1431. reps@redhot.org.
SUlaw student lookingfor two
roommatestoshare MadronaMadison
Valley Area House. Two bedrooms
for rentina threebedroom house.
$450 amonthper room. Good
WORK STUDY location,hardwood floor,bigkitchen,
Help theElderly niceyard w/ apple trees. Contact Cary
OTHERJOB
(206)568-3.87.
Work Study StudentNeeded _ . „„. . OPPORTUNITIESDo youenjoyshopping? Help low- v/rrvjuujnuiE/o
incomeelderly stay independentby
Work study for socialchange: assisting with shopping,laundry,
Intercommunity Peace andJustice transportationorhousework. Call Spectatoris where it'sat'
n i L -,, , Volunteer ChoreServices at PartTimeReceptionist me s ct t r n .Center seeks student eligible for work- v01M"
M5247 Toadvertise
- call Romie at(206)296-
-study to help bring about a varietyof <J ' " receptionistneeded at hair 6474 orfax herat (206)296-6477. Thejustice-makingevents Generalclerical tuning,insurant^and mi.c ge fcwork,including wordprocessing(MS Pru ucu- Shawna (206)328-4789 and tencents a word thereafter. Sorry,Word skills very helpful), filing and butnopersonals. All classifieds must
dataentry. 15 hrs/wk. Close toSU. be submittedby Fridayat 5p.m. for
Call (206)223-1138. the Thursdayedition. Pre-pay,please.
"the fASSrU (Page isyrevarectby the ftSSIIoffice, "fhispage isformg~ the advertisements of registered cfuSs and organizations. Tor '^m^F'v/Iy^' more information,please contact the (ASSfU office at 296-6050. rf^
Spend yourThanksgiving Break in the Attention all Seniors
snow at Canada's topski mountain:
The Whistler Ski Trin TheEnd of the Year is Near1llv TTIIISUCI C9IVI JLlip If you are at all interested in helping
t SpendThanksgiving skiing,shop- V0> P
lanevents fory°ur senioryear orJust
ping,relaxing,sittingin thehot tub j lendin8 some ideas
- the Senior Class
andhaving fun with friends,Nov. I Committee wants to
en . t *,en * hear from you. Please /M25-28. SUstudents $150,non-stu- „ n,*n*J , Z//
n n „ . . contact Sarah at 296-6042or emailher /&&dents $200. Price includes trans- _ . A . , _ . . XfSv- '
t n
- atfischy@seattleu.edu. Get involved /^s^i^*portation, food and hotel. Price . ,. .. \, . , , inmaking this yearmemorable.does not include meals en-route, """""""""" " """"""
sklo"nrflifttickets,CalllSC :Show off your musical talents:at 296-6260formore information. J I:Interested inperforming at a SEAC Acoustic:Campus LifeandSound MastersDJ's ;Night? Entertain your fellow students. Call"
present our first on-campus \ Carson at 296-6047 for more information. !
Hwmmngun|gpMWHHinMNnHm|H^HH| " *
■BBBUWbBISUi^^ Design a T-Shirt Contest
'g^wmmm i AHanza is looking for a talented artist to
\~w $And i... design a logo for their t-shirt. Designs■ m % J JUJlz should fit onto an 8 1/2Xllpiece ofpaper
&" d4- and are due at the Xavier front deskbyFri-yfl Now Repeat! J* day,Nov. 6. The winner willreceive a free
Who: SoundMasters,Campus Life,and YOU!!! hpnrincr their Hp^i^nWhat: All thatcrazy dance music you'vebeen waiting for! l
"M11Il» ucdinig m n ucm^ii.
When: Nov. 6th, 1998 at 9 p.m. For more information con- /^^^P^
Wh"eTOTmSRTY!Tenlent taCt DaWd Gal"da M^W
For more information please call CampusLife at 296-2252. lggy@SeattleU.edu. *<Z££M^
Winter Ball '98
It's gonna swing
Friday,November 13, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
» The Atrium at the Seattle Design Center .a
\^Ntf\ Come t0 the SEAC meeting JP?«A
L'"//lfT* Wednesdays at 5:45 in the L/mly'
hM W uPPer SUB 205 10 help plan *A WKIT Winter Ball '98. TJJ_.
